Northern California Rapid Response Networks

Sacramento Rapid Response Network
- Hotline: 916-245-6773
- Website: https://www.sacfuelnetwork.org/sacramento-rapid-response-network
- Location: Sacramento, Placer, and Yolo Counties

Valley Watch Rapid Response Network:
- Hotline: 559-206-0151
- Website: N/A
- Location: Fresno, San Joaquin, Merced, Stanislaus, and Kern Counties

True North Rapid Response Network
- Hotline: 707-282-5226
- Website: http://www.truenorthorganizing.org/immigration
- Location: Humboldt County

Services, Immigration Rights and Education Network (SIREN) Rapid Response Text Platform
- Hotline: Community Members: 201-468-6088  Allies: 918-609-4480
- Website: www.siren-bayarea.org/
- Location: Northern CA, Central CA, and the Bay Area

Bay Area

Alameda County Immigration Legal and Education Partnership (ACILEP)
- Hotline: 510-241-4011
- Website: http://centrolegal.org/acilep/
- Location: Alameda County

Stand Together Contra Costa
- Hotline: 925-900-5151
- Website: https://standtogethercontracosta.org/
- Location: Contra Costa County

San Francisco Rapid Response Network
- Hotline: 415-200-1548
- Website: http://sfilen.org/
- Location: San Francisco County

Marin Rapid Response Network
- Hotline: 415-991-4545
- Website: http://www.marinrrn.org/
- Location: Marin County
West Marin Rapid Response Network
· Hotline: 415-320-4826
· Website:
· Location: West Marin County

North Bay Rapid Response Network
· Hotline: 707-800-4544
· Website: http://northbayop.org/rapidresponse/
· Location: Sonoma, Napa and Solano County

San Mateo Rapid Response Network
· Hotline: 203-666-4472
· Website: N/A
· Location: San Mateo

Santa Clara County Rapid Response Network
· Hotline: 408-290-1144
· Website: https://www.pactsj.org/santa-clara-county-rapid-response-network/
· Location: Santa Clara County

Central Coast

Monterey County Rapid Response Network
· Hotline: 831-643-5225
· Website: https://montereycountyrrn.com/
· Location: Monterey County

Your Allied Rapid Response Network & Pajaro Valley Rapid Response
· Hotline: 831-239-4289
· Website: https://www.facebook.com/YARRsantacruz/
· Location: Santa Cruz County
Southern California Rapid Response Networks

Inland Coalition For Immigrant Justice - Emergency Response Network
- Hotline: 909-361-4588
- Website: http://ic4ij.org/
- Location: San Bernardino County and Inland Empire

Southern Central Coast Rapid Response Network
- Hotline: (805) 870-8855
- Website: www.805immigrant.org
- Location: Santa Barbara County, Ventura County, and San Luis Obispo County

Orange County Rapid Response Network
- Hotline: 657-210-0157
- Email: casereferral@ocrapidresponse.org
- Location: Orange County

Long Beach Community Defense Network
- Hotline: 562-269-1083
- Website: https://www.sanctuarylb.com/lbcdn
- Location: Only Long Beach City

Koreatown Rapid Response Network
- Hotline: 323-894-1504
- Website: https://www.facebook.com/koreatownpopularassembly/
- Location: Only Koreatown Neighborhood (Los Angeles)

Los Angeles Raids and Rapid Response Network
- Hotline: 888-624-4752 (not 24/7)
- Website: https://www.chirla.org/
- Location: Only Los Angeles County

Boyle Heights Immigrant Rights Network - Rapid Response Team
- Hotline: (323) 922-5644
- Website: https://www.promesaboyleheights.org/promesa-immigrant-rights-network
- Location: Only Boyle Heights Neighborhood (Los Angeles)

San Diego

San Diego Rapid Response Network
- Hotline: 619-536-0823
- Website: http://www.rapidresponsesd.org
- Location: San Diego County

Alianza Comunitaria
• Envía “Alianza” al 33733 para Español / Send “Alianza2” to 33733 for English
  o Receive alert notifications about checkpoints
• Website: http://www.alianzacomunitaria.org/
• Location: North County San Diego